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riages woro 12,832,011 n number, tho Mr. Thomas being badly burned and
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Sinco beginning this year tho
emigrants havo been 091,088, Imm-
igrants a loss numbers
to this 201,033.
samo period tho year beforo, tho

from had boon
tho departures 381,987 gain
850,038. Tho which
this tremendous inflow was turned

million moro votes from certain sources on outRO wa8 ono of th0 trking feat
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Love's Vibrometer.

Copyright, 1903, American Press Asso
ciation.
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And what Is sentltncntallsm?
Manufactured emotion. Bay mnnu-fneture- d

emotion, for it Is not
natural, llko anger, fear, pity. And
bow many couples docs lt up In
matrimonial chains who aro not fitted
for each other? With what
Misery nnd divorce"
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py momenta of lovers In tho moon
light, among flowers, listening together
to of sweet music."

"Why not say with Shakespeare, 'To
tho pleasing of luto?' I
grant you that theso things lnduco
passion, but Is mere passion suf-
ficient reason for marriage?"

"Of courso notl" (indignantly).
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would tho scientific
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"Oh, certainly! If you
pump a gas luto mo from ono your
abomlnablo machines that would mako
mo soar In tho sky I admit that

nro a conjurer."
"Now, I havo snld that wo know

what lovo is. It has becu defined by
Dr. Schciblcr of tho Institute
of Kloctro Thorapoutlcs thus: 'Tho os
cillations in the Interior of n person's
body, as may bo Been In tho caso of
vibratory attraction, In harmony
that is to they at tho first
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" bo of an ngrecablo na-tur- o'

"--
"A grin painted on their

" 'Blnco tho two vibrations facilitate
tho movement of all tho ntoins
lu this wny nccumulato and omit their
ravB aiaturuing tno auru- -

supposo each heart Is a tal
low candle?"

" 'this lt la which causes senti-
ment ns sympathy' "

"Mnchtno sympathy. I'd ntick n pin
in a man who offer mo such
sympathy."

" 'and which subsequently causea
lovo.' "

"Oh, heavens! And this la love 1 Then
I cotton mills whero Bhuttlca
nro continually vibrating nro brimful
of romnnccB. And think of tho cases
In wbcro tho
watches all hang together to bo regu-
lated. How thoy must for ono

I And Is this kind of lovo
you nro offering

"My lovo for you is not a thing to
offer. It can only exist with yours."

"Do bring vibrometer and lot us
bco whether wo nro

Is yot bucIi Instrument
wo can get to lt is by tho

her hnnd. "Do you fool
a thrill? vibration in
This pressing my lips youra la n
moro bqmUIvo test."

think T do feel It Just a little."
'Terhnpa a Juxtaposition"
"A
"I will Illustrate. I fold you In my

nrms so that your heart will beat
against

"Oh, profossor, tho threo tests
nro"

you rcnctlonnry vibrntory senti-
ment."

"I don't what you cnll lt It's
Just too nice for anything."

T. MITCIIEL.

W. R. MALONEY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR EMBALMER

A full lino of Caskets, Robes, etc.
Calls answered promptly.
Day Phono 120, Night Phono 482.

C. D. STANARD,
Entered

Office 8:30 to 12:00 m,
1:30 to 5:00 p. m.

Pneumonia

Proof.
just what you be

if you will wear one of our
CHAMOIS VESTS.

If you are inclined take
easily these vests are just

what need. We have
them for children also. The

In marriage

Stone Drug Co.
nir Postal C ards for

FOR HIS BIRTHDAY
or to givo him any to have on hand
when male friends call, a box of lino
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thn liox hnnr tho mar?lc word

-- supposo marriages
pnnnlna vntir" iL. 1.1 I.- --
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to

bellcvo

Shortly

Souve

"Forest

articlo really

al trial. Wo want you to try our bread,
eat it, sleep on it and think on it. You
will then say that it's bettor than
mother used to make.

IGHTAHUCC?

ENTERPRISE BAKERY,
Mrs, Jennio Armstrong, Prop.

What Is a

Do ar ffor
Just what it will buy.
In groceries it is worth

About $1.10
.at.

LAMB'S CASH STORE,

NORTH SIDE.

Wood Turning and

Furniture Repairs,

Cabinet Work, Screen
Frames, Saw Filing and
Setting-- , All kinds of Job
Work done on short
notice at prices to suit.
Terms Cash.

P. M. Sorenson.
Shop North of 1 O.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

T S. TWINEM,
v . Homeopathic Physician

nnd Surgeon.
Ofllces McDonald Bank Building.

Phono 183.

A. J. Atncs, M. I). Mario Ames. .1. V;

DOCTORS AMES & AMES. (
and Surgeons.

Office: Over Stono Drug Co.
Phones: Office 273, Residence 273

GEO. B. DENT,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office: Over McDonald Bank.

D

x.

Phonos Ofllco 130
Residence 115

R. L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician,

Rooms 7 nnd 8. McDonnld
Stato Bank Building,

Phono 148.

WILCOX &
Attorneys-at-La-
IIALLIGAN,

Office over Schatz Clothing
Store. Phono 48

rp C. PATTERSON,

Attornoy-at-La-

Ofllco: Cor. Front & Dewey Sts.

W. W. SADLER, M. D.
Eyes tested. Glasses fitted.
All calls answered promptly
day or night.

HERS HEY, NEBRASKA

Kepublicans
are not better pleased over

the result of the election
than are our patrons over

The Quality of our Meats
Givo us a trial order and let ua

convince you

North Platte Meat Market
J. L. STINGLEY, Prop.

ONE MILLION
Smokers to be Made Happy

EH
mm

by Using the

Matchless
Cigar

Lighter
Price 50 Cts.

(Special Rates to Dealers.)
This lighter works in biggest wind, lnnd
or sen, neeus no liquid or any Kind nor
caps, ii ueaier cannot lurnish wo can.

Matchless Cigar Lighter Mfg. Co.,
16 John Street, New York.

PRORATE NOTIOE TO CUKniTOllH
In tho Conntv Onnrt nf r.lni.nln rniinl.tf. Nn.

braskn.
In tho matter of tho estato of Frederick

A. Landers, decntisnfl.
Notlco Is horeliv clven. 1.1 mt. Dm crpilllnrj nf

said deceased will mcot tho Administrator
of said estato. boforo mo. County Judgo of
i.incom couniy, Nonraska, at tno county
court room In said county, on tho 1st day of

0. principal
. m ... . . I Tri I'riiiriri.

tho

0,1
soinq sniu estato. from tna 4th day of Aug:
ust, uw. This notlco will 1hj in tho
North Platto Trlbuno. for eight publications
successively prior to tlio 1st day of December,

Witness my hand and seal of saidl.t.. 'll... .). , . t ,ruto

n3-- 8

ORDER OK HEARINU PETITION.
Stato ot Nobraska, I

County of f

W. O. ELDER.
County Judgo.

Lincoln,
In tho County Court November 10th. 1P08.
In tho matter of tho estate of John T.

Ilarshfleld. deceased.rn rending and filing tho Dotltlon of John
A. Ilarshfleld praying that tho regular ad-
ministration of said estato may bo dispensed
Willi.

Ordered, That Decembers, 1108, at 0 o'clock
a. m., is assigned ror neanng said petition
when all persons Interested lu said matter
may appear nt a CountCourt to bo held In
and for said County, and show causo why
the prayer of should not bo
granted. This notice to bo published for
nix successive publications In the North I'latto
Trlbuno prior to December b, won.

W. U. KLDEH.
nl7-(l- t County Judgo.

Probate Notlco to Creditors.
In tho county court of Lincoln county. No

braska. '
In tho matter of tho estato of Patrick

Cusliliik'. deceased.
Notlco Is hereby given, that tho creditors

of tho said deceased will meet tho executor
of said estate boforo mo, County Judgo
or Lincoln county. Nonrasxa. at tno county
court room In said county, on tlio26th day of
December. and on tliozeth day of June,
1909, at 9 o'clock a- m. each day, for pur-pos- o

of presenting their claims for examina
tion, adjustment anu allowance, months
aro allowed ror creditors to present
claims and ono year for tho executor
to seme said estato rrom tun Mill iiav
of July. 190m, This notlcu will bo published
in tno Norm natto Trinuno ror e g it sue
ccsslve... publications prior to tho ZtilU day,1 1 ,,SkJ

Witness in v hand and seal of said court this
7tn nay or November. A. u. ivoh.

W. O. ELDER.
rtl-- 8 County Judgo.

LEGAL NOTIOE.
In tho (JWtrlot court of Lincoln County,

Nebraska. Kramus ll. Pickett and Oarollno
Hoy I, defendants, will tako notlco that uixm
thoSSth day of November,. 190H, tho plalutlll
Eugene tiled Ills petition In the
district court of Lincoln County, Nebraska
tho object of Is to havo a partition of
lots 1. 2 and 3 In block 23 of tho town of Max-
well. Lincoln county. Nebraska, that lu caso
equitable partition of said real estate cannot
be had that tho samo bo sold and tho pro-
ceeds thereof divided lietweon said plaintiff
and the defendants share ami share alike,
one-thir- d to each.

You ami each ot you aro required to answer
said petition ou or beforo Monday, Iltliday of January, 1909.

Euoknh W. Pickett.
dl-- i lly Albert Muldoou, His Attorney.

T.snAr. ttnTiiiE.
nv. ?.ti.. nUt V Mnriln. ilnfrnilanti You

arolierobr notified that on tlio lt "day of
Octolicr. m. John O. Dewer. plaintiff, filed
Ms petition In tho district of Lincoln county.

defendant, to unlet title In tho Plaintiff In
tho Northeast uuartcr (NK H) of Section
Fourteen (HI, xowrisniii ino yi nyrn,
HanfTo Tiiirtr-rou- r isw wesi oi mo fi
lial Meridian In Lincoln county. neurasKa;
that durlnc tho month of December. 18H0. ong
Nicholas Scullcn. who was then owner of said
premises, with his wife Mary Pctillen. made,
executed and delivered to ono Nathaniel E.
Martin a morttrairo upon said premlsps to sp- -
curo an liuiooiruness oi siw.w, umi. am
mortatro was recorded In tho county clerk s
ofllco of Lincoln county. Nobraska. In Hook
0 of SlorUaitcs at raffo ijos inai saiii mori-faif- o

has lonir slnco been paid, but thrpnKl;
mlstako or neglect still remains of record and
unsatisfied and casts a cloud upon the tltlo
of said premises! that saldmortgago injcamo
duo on tho Cth day of December. and
moro than ten havo elapsed slnco lt bo-ca-

duo and If unpaid Is barred by tho stat-
utes of limitation. , , ,

Tho niaintiiT is tno owner anu in possession
of "aid promises and tho object and prayer
of said petition Is to havo said mortgago can-
celled nnd discharged from tho records of
tho county ciorx'a onico ot Lincoln couniy,
Nobraska, and thatsnld tltlo to said promises
bo nuloted In tho plaintiff, and for such other
and turilier roller ns cuuiiy may require.

Vim nrn rnnnlrnd tn answer said petition
on or boforo tlio 7th day of Decemlior, 1006.

Dated this n'th day of ocioiior, iw.
JOHN o. ukwky. riainiur.

o20l lly U K. Hoach. his Attorney.

Serial No. OI01. II. E. 191M.
Notice for Fablication.

- Department of tho Intorlor,
tand Olllce at North I'latto. Neb.

i' .. ..... v.n it... ,nrQ

Notlco Is horobr si von that Carl W. McQrow.
of North I'latto. Nebraska, who on December
9th. 1001, made homestead entry No. 191WJ,

ror tno norinwest uuartcr v4 sec-
tion h, Township IS north, Rango 29 west
Hlxth Principal Meridian, has filed notlco of
intention to mako unni uvo year prooi
to estnbllsh claim to tho land abovo
described, boforo tlio Itcglstor and er

at North l'lntte, Neb., on tho 20th
day of Novomber, 1008.

Claimant names as witnesses: r. u. I'ctor- -
son, A. Itudolph, T. .1. Combs and W. A.
Htearns, all of North Platte. Nobraska,
"slK-- o J. K. IiVAKH. Heglstor.

PIIOHATR NOTICE TO CHEDITOHS.
In tho County Court of Lincoln County. Ne

braska.
In tho matter of tho ostata or William II.

Welty. decoasud.
Is hereby given. That tho creditors

ot tho said deceased will mcot tho adminis
trator of said estato, before mo. County
Judgo of Lincoln County. Nobraska, at
county court room In said county, on tho 1st
day of December, IWS, and on the 1st day of
Juno, 1909. at U o'clock a. m. oach day, for the
DurjKJso or presenting their claims ror exami-
nation, adjustment and allowance Plx
month nro allowed for creditors to present
their claims and ono year for tho Adminis
trator to sett o said estato. from tho Ulstuay
of October MW. This notlco will bo published
In tho North I'latto Trlbuno eight publica
tions successively prior to tho 1st day of
December, iwn.

Witness my hand and seal ot said court this
Slst day of October. A. D. 190H.

n3-- W. O. Kl.DEii. County Judgo.
NOTICE OK SALE.

Notlco Is hereby irlvcn that at 1 o'clock on
Saturday, the 5th day of December. 1904, at
tlio east front door of the court Iioumi In tho
city of North Platto. Nebraska, I will boll at
public auction to tno n gnest and best bid
der, tho northwest quarter of section 20.
township la, north of rango 33, westot tho oth
P. M. lu Lincoln County. Nebraska, tho
terms of said salo to bo ono halt cash and tho
balanco In three cnual annual oaymcnts with
interest from tho unto of salo at six por cent
per annum upon each ot tho deferred pay-
ments, said salo is mado by vlrtuo ot an
order of tho district court ot Lincoln county,
Nobraska. In a caso wherein Wesley T. Wil-
cox Is plaintiff and Je&Mo Dlkcman, Almcda
k. lUkeman, unauncy K. uiKoman, Lucilo L.
Dlkoman and Kenjamln A. Dlkoman, execu-
tor and trustco aro defendants, brought to
partition tho abovo described land and said
sale Is hold pursuant to said order.

Nov, s-- a uuTwm uuchanan. icotereo.

Serial No. 701. II. E. 21585.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department ot tho Interior,
U.S. Land Ofllco at North Platto. Nob..

N'llvnmlxir fi. 1008.
Notlco hi herobv riven that John W. Chlld- -

erston. of Tryon Nob., who on Doc. 18, 1903,
mado Homestead iviitry no. zibtt). ror west half
section 27, southeast quarter southeast quar
ter section m. northeast quarter, north half
northwest quarter, northeast quarter south-oa- st

quarter section S3, township 18 north.rango hi west, sixtn principal meridian, nas
lllcd notice ot his Intention to mako final 11 vo
year uroof. to establish claim to the land
nlwvo described, boforo L. O. Itcncau. Clork
ot tho District Court at Tryon, Nobraska, on
inosju uay or uecomoor. ivua.

Claimant names as witnesses: William
Katio, Kred Popham. Robert McPhariand,
William bcott. an atxrvon. Nebraska.

nu-- o J. ii. KVAN8. itcglster.

Serial No. 0S82.
NOTICE OK PUIILIOATION

(Isolated
tAppltcablo to Nebraska only (34 Stat., 1220.1

Public Halo.
DEPARTMENT Or TUB INTFiniOn.

United States Land OIllco.
North Platto. Nobraska. November 4. 1003.

Notlco Is hereby irlvon that, as directed bv
tlio Commissioner of tlioQonoral Land Ofllco.
under provisions of tho act of March 2, 1907,
(3i Biai , rav, wo win oner at puuuc sale, to
tho highest bidder, at iu o'clock a. in., on
tha23d day of December, 1908, next, at this
otneo. tho following tracts of land, towltl
west hall southeast auartor. section 17. town- -on tno 1st (lay or Juno, 0thimat'clK "est

iZK. claiming adversely abovo
lands nro "lvlsod to tlio tholr

SffliamlonoroS7orTo Ad.nhUsUator'o designated AjL;V"n8 or torotho timo

published

court,

ON

petitioner

tlio

which

tho

Notlco

tho

Tract).

nO-- 0 AV. II.
J. I.. ISVANS,- - Register,

O. WooniiuusT, Recolvor.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OK LINCOLN
COUNTY. NK11ICA8KA.

In tho mattoror tho appU- - 1

cation or iienrv mom.
Guardian ot tho estato of
Namlo llanctson and
Joseph L. llanctson,
minors, to soil Ward's
real estato.

Order to show
causo why

should not
Issuo for salo ot
Ward's roal es
tato.

On reading and filing tho Dotltlon dnlv
verified ot Henry Illom. guardian of tho es
tato or Namio iiangtson, and Joseph L,
Ilangtson. miners, for Uconso to sell the fol
lowing described roal estato. to-wl- t:

Lots 5,7, and 8 and oast half ot southwestquarter (EM of SWU) of section Si, township
la, norm oi rango sa west or tno utn p. m. in
Lincoln County, Nob., for the purpose of rais-
ing funds for tlio education and maintenance
of Namto Ilangtson. minor, and for tho pur-pos- o

of tho payment ot tho Indebtedness of
said minors which is a lien upon said real es
tate anu ror tno purpose or preventing sain
estato from being wasted, and lt appearing
from said petition that snld real estata con-
sists of a farm located In Lincoln county, No- -
orasKa. aim uiui mo incomo tuerorrom is
lusufllclont to pay tho Interest upon tho mort-gag- o

Indebtedness upon said land and to alsosupport and educate said minors:
It Is therefore ordorod that tho next of kin

ot said minors and all persons Interested In
said real estato appear beforo mo at oham- -
ners in tno court nouso in tlio city of NorthPlatto lu Lincoln Count.v. Nebraska, mi thn
7th day ot December, 1908, at 9 o'clock a. m. to
show, cause, If any thoro be, why llconso
should not no granted to said Henry lllom,guardian, to sell said real estato fortliu pur- -
liuses aiKjvusut lorin.

And lt Is further ordered that n copy of
this order m personally served upon all of
tho porsonslntorested in said real estato atleast It days boforo the date sot for hearing
anu mat said notlco do served upon saidminors, and also Ulton Anna Mnrle Hmllli miri
John A. Smith, noxtof kin, and upon Magnus
Mlandcr. tho personal guardian of said
minors, anu mat tins oriier lio published for '
three successlvo weeks lu tlio North Platto,Tribune, a newspaper published and printed
In said County of Lincoln. Nebraska.
..Dated at chambers In said Lincoln County,
this 7th day of November, 19UH.

II. Al. tiimiES,
.llldL'enf District (limil nr T Inml.i ,.n.

Nebraska. ii10-- :i

N'OnOE OK RE FE11EE SALE.
Notice Is hernliv L.lvon thnt. nl. .inn f'.lb-In tho nfternoon on Hnturday. tho Uith day ofDecerr her. 19UH, Rt tho east front door ot tho

courthouse In tho city of North Platto, No- -
orasKa, l win sen atpuimc auction for cashto tho highest and best bidder thn iinrthenut.quarter of section 4, In township 9 north, ofrango west or oth p. m. In Lincoln county.
Nebraska. r?ald salo is mado by virtue of an
order of tho district court of Lincoln, county,
Nebraska, lu a case wherein Mary Colin Is
Plaintiff and Mary H. Stegeman and AlbertMegoman arodofendautn. brought to parti
tloii tho alxivo described land, and said salo Is
held pursuant to said order- -

I. L. MiLTONiiEnaiut, Referee


